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An Tntereattac Review of the Rtraw ;

bnrreepondence of r;
'

lh strawberrr movement from Ftor- -

ida, Woomlngr vine arooftd Charleston. t.
and th' outlook for the aRproMhlng
uuKAn ,.im th twt Carolina and Vr--

P.StJtftVX
sue to-da- y: - . , ' , mMr " '"-- Red ripe strawoerries, 1 ith strawberry
planu in bloom ound Charleaton.
means that it will only be a abort timeu;u .tMwiwm season Is on,
throughout this territory. We Prtnt
some very Interesting communications
In our last issue from many of tho

taW-SffiSy-
W

polnts In North
ana virj n

be seen that Vh.re isIt Is eaally to
going to be a ful average crop s leld
all over this territory during the sea- -
son of 10. While the Increase I",- -
acreage has been rather small as com-

pared with some of the previous years,
yet the fact should not be overlooked
that a great many plant will bear the
second time this year. That means
we are going to have some extremely
fine fru t and a good yiem. ine
geat Increase In acreage this territory j

has seen was planted year before last j

and all who are rammar wan r- -

berry growing will readily ieu you ,

that the second year's crop Is always
the best. That being true we snail
have In 1906 some of the finest berries
we have ever known and an abundance
of them.

The fruit trade drummers of com-

mission merchants have been In this
territory during the past few weeks ;

In large numbers and quite a few are
with us at this time. Others have
passed through and gone down to Flor-
ida and will work their way up to the
Carnllnas and Virginia as the season
udvances. The Truckers' Journal is m
ih,. f,.rfrnin anil is keening close tab ;

on the movements and developments

Mi, Battle of Pletra Ners on tne
coast of Ca.brli. between the

--
V French and the hirlll.in

'IS17. Cold day thioughout Uie
8United State : thermometer

k ' it i i .

A. II. WAdtlBUKRI, SOUTHERN AGENT.
- NORTH CAROLINA.

23 ft

RYE?

W8? MUSKET

riVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MELLOW

i
as the season progresses and will post ,,f taking advantage of the great inat-o- ur

readers regularly as the season ad (..itP(i demand for Bernhardt tickets
vances We have our representatives alKj that there would probn'oly be
on the ground and enter the field this blocks of seats bought up by these
seuxon better equipped than ever to speculators and later disposed of at
serve the trade, with a larger clrcula- - ,Khly profitable llgures. This the au-tl-

and an Increased patronage. We jimrlura management Is determined to
Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial will convince you that these goods are the
,riWnitl and other Durooses. Send

FULL QUARTS

3.I5

anu iare nwae in va

Express Money Order.

list of other liquor.

SALE OF SEATS.

Managers of AidievIHa Aurtitorium
".Will IHj All PwwlMe to Prevent

SmH-iiIuto- IVom OettiiiR Control
or Koata Sale Begin To-I)a-y.

Correspondence of The Observer. '
Ahevlei Feb. 13. The seat sale forj

garan Bernhnrdt's appearance i m
aut!torum March 9 commences i nuro
day morning at Pfafflln's drug store
and Indications are that there is going
to be a rush and a Jam for several
hours after the sale opens. The audi-
torium management has taken steps to
prevent speculation In seats and an-

nouncement Is made that a limited
number ot tickets win av sum iu vo
party. The sellers or tne ucaeie, How-

ever, will uae their Judgment in this
matter and where they have reason

that wpeculatlon is the motive
for the purchase of the tickers mere
wm probably be a refusal 10 sen. u
hll, been Intimated for several days
tnal a number of people were desirous:

prevent ir possioie, anu ior n" i""the sellers of the tickets will exercise
Judgment in the sale of block seats. It
is desired that everybody shall have
fair play in the matter of tickets and
that no advantage shall be taken, of
the unusually low prices at which the
liernhardt tickets are to be sold.

NOT OPPOSING HOLTON.

. UmP , an ihter- -
view to-da- y stated it was all wrong

Mr. R. N. Hackett, oi vviiKes- -
rylng to defeat Holton n con

firmation as district attorney. He fur-

ther stated that Mr. Hackett desired
Mr Holton's nomination held up for
a certain matter to be Investigated
that could be better done now than
later, and that the report In a morn-in- ir

miner nrlnted In black type, is a
hint t what Hackett's mission to

meant; that, when it all
comes to light, the whole State will
....nlanrt Hackett for his course. The

.,u.-,c,- iiAt further that the lm
" t w a a thatprrBSiOil In wuniiuiMLuir

'Hack,.tt wouid be nominated against
aid he. "I was talkingj

t, wlth a Kcnt eman well known
"! th? "'""l,01fa heWhen he ww me ii"- '"' "."",

are also pieaaen u now ioie ...,..

of action among the growers and ship-

pers and a corresponding disposition
among one and all to pull together for
mutual interests. The season of 190fi,

therefore, bids fair at this writing to
be one of unusual prosperity and pro-

duction with a most promising out-

look for all concerned.
Additional assurances have been

1...!., 0it,nt, kv thj t rHTiRfiortation com
panies, refrigerator and express veo'lntwUett Only Wanted Certain Matter

degrees below zero in rnnn- -

phia, and 20 degrees Ht haiem.
I.fttfivllv M e irnn

crossed from Boston to Fort In-

dependence.
Pone leo XII. died at Kome

tnsft-i-A- ll Rallors at Havre. Fecamp
nienne forcibly enrolled In

th Wnnrh service and merchant
..! lift without, crew

ies4 Two thousand Uusslans slain
by the Turks In nn attempt to

; seise an Island In the Danube.
185ft. Slaves on the royal domains

of Portugal freed.
18(2. The attack on Fort Donelson

renewed bv the land forces under
Gen Orsnt. numbering 40,000.
Bowling Green evacuated by the
Confederates.

4. The House of Representa- -

tlves, by a vote of 7S to 61!.

adopted the resolution for a con-

stitutional amendment abolishing
slavery In the United Httes.
which had been Introduced by I.
ft. Arnold, of Chicago.

1865. The members of the Illinois
General Assembly voted t pay
themselves It! gold.

187. The Old oak on Boston Com-

mons blown down In a gale.
1879. House blil fo restrict Chinese

immigration passed .Senate 39 to
J7.

1884. Prince nismark returned,
through the German Minister at
Washington, the resolution of the
House of Representatives, lauda-
tory of the late Herr Iasker,
member of the German Reich-
stag, declining to communicate
It to the Reichstag because op-

posed to his political convictions.
t04. Trouble adjusted at Hampden-Sldne- y

College, and Hlchmond
(Va.) students return.

FORFKITS $100 BOND.

Small-Size- d Sensation Sprung In
Itowsn Court When It. Hct-aiii- e

Known That Mr. . C Hall, In-

dicted for larceny. Had .himiMil
III Bond I ItaiHfd to $100.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury. Feb. 14- -A

-- sensatjon was sprung In 1hls nfter
nnnn's session of the court, when
Graver Cleveland Hall, under Indict-- i

ntnt Tor arreny, forfeited a $100 cash:...
bond. J. lift CH.Sr VHH fitinu H'

failed to appear, leaving bis attorneys
oplntheedr. i

case 'is familiar. Hall worked jJ, s o snencer When the" :'. ..' , ...
nlil man nnrt no (lisasreuo, mi. llallltlon
OUlt very soon anerwuius '"
of Mr Thomas was robbed of nearly
$100 and, suspicion resting upon Hall
ha was arrested and given a prelim!-no-

hoarlnir before Ks'iuire T. M

Kern. Insufficient evidence caused
hi dismissal of the case and later h

was arrested on another charge. At
this time Ttopular sentiment was de
cidedly In Halls favor and sympathy
dubbed him as a persecuted man. Hut
when he went on tho stand his lestl
Riony was so Incriminating, so utterly
Incompatible, that he was bound over
In a lino bond. Hull has been here all

pie lhat they propose opening tne nig investigated When 'as ime u
blade" this season, and give us the jKlt Ho Will be Applauded Tor
best service In their shop. Only with-- ; ,,.tion.
in the past few days the J"! all

Corrcflrondence of The Observer,
the v from Florida to Irglnla

Wlnston-ftalem- , Feh. 13.- -A gentle-t- o

go to the rescue of the railroads Washington, who has tstmtmm
in prevent me legislature
passing a law that would pin in"

. ..i l V...a1r,Aa 'I'Vlla hftSwnoie unii uui i ' uhiiul
nalumllv warmed the transportation
twvmle un closer to the truckers and;'"' '

made them see as possibly they never
saw before, that the Interest of the
shipper was the interest of the carrier,

land the Interest or the carrier me
lerest of the grower. So It is Just .pos- -
m tile that tne Virginia urniMmuirn

crazy quill" proposition came as ai
blessing in disguise after all.

ll Ih now freely concerted mat tne
...1 ...ill... fhlOumm m...,,,crop: . . .. , ,

I WO lUllllirni aim tuij
which. W'nen reuuceo tO' OraiCfl. VV 111

f(,t ,, five hundred and sixty-- t wo
thousand and "''""X p""
Tin;" reduced l

l,, 'the' iwS'u- -this mean d ,

, - application ha was tree from pats sod
sleeping; onnaiy."-w.- o. Dw "vl

intersmw Kyuvi

it

--

iv..:, ...uV.-
of'1

,
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Try-O- n Garments
Wa know what our customers

OUGHT . to have, and If al-

lowed to exercise our Judgment,
Will furnish stylish and artis-
tic garments. Rut it is onr
purpose to produce the sort of
garments our customers want-B-y

trying on the garments
before completion we can not
only prove the fit, but, can also
adjust the style to the Indi-
vidual taste of the customer.

Consult us and permit us
to consult your taste.

Salts and Top Coats

TAILORED TO TA8TE

$18. OO to $50. OO

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.
Tailors

9 S. Tryon St. Charlotte. N. C.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THK

Etna Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CONN.

on the 31st of December, 1905, Made
to tne State of North Carolina.'

IncrfKWta.1 1 81 . .Commenced KuhI- -

ness 1B1V.

B Clark. W. H. King,
President. Secretary,

Capta paid Vp In Cash, 4.000,000.
Assets, December 31, 1905.

Caah on nan(i and in
Banfc $1,119,984.53

and in transit . . .. 846.092.4S
Real Estate, unincum-

bered 545,000.00
Bonds and Stocks.. .. 14,289,798.86
Loaned on Bond and

Mortgage 12,600.00
Accrued Interest .. .. 1,821.00.

.

fowl xncts $16,815,296.87

LIABILITIES.
rtonprv for r-

ance 15,016,894. 42

ileservo for Unpaid
Logs 414.779.6G

,.,. other
CT.alms .. 3lf.611.X7

Total Liabilities . .5,77,285.9t
NET SURPLUS

$7,036,010.93.

R. E. COCHRANE, Agent

"THE DUCETTE"

"EXERCISER

The best on the market

for only $1.00.

Armistead Burwell, Jr.
Phone 343 North 25 Tryon St.

HEATED HOUSE

Is a great comfort. On of our
Stoves In your halt would stop
those cold draughts and aid
materially In kaaplng youcom
fortable.

All sues, for wood. or coal.

J.N.McCausland&Co:
. Stoves, Man tela, TUea, Orates.

PhoM 114. tai 8. Tryon $L

HOTEL EVERETT. ;

- Ulgb Point. If. C i ;
Kew and aurtetiy Srst-clas- s; eentralit

located; threa Minutes walk from depot.
Hot and eoid betha, .Is trio light. C.
tare to the aewmercial iravsUre. .

.

' K. VVGU rroivteta.

quart
of no ."'-.- u..

2.8HO,00 in this
Wautauaa. Ashe and a part of Alle-;W- m

ghany and the foregone conclusion',
seemed to be that Hackett should be
nominated. Mr. Hackett's course here- -

tofore dn the temperance question did
not Bem to bother the temperance!
people of the mountains who know nim;Cash ,n han(ls 0f Agents

CHARLOTTE,

If YOU HAVE

A Diamond to reset, we can

do the work for you to your

entire satisfaction. We carry

a complete line of Ring. Stud

and Brooch Mountings always

In stock, Diamonds reset by

an expert. We will gladly ex-

amine your Kings or Brooches

at any time and let you know

If they are secure.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

MARDI GRAS CARNIVALS, FEB-
RUARY 22-2- 7, 1906, MOBILE,
ALA., PENSACOLA. FLA., AND
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Southern Railway announces that
on account of the above occasions
round-tri- p tickets will be sold to Mo
bile, Pensacola and New Orleans at
extremely low rates. Tickets on sale
February 21st to 26th Inclusive, with

'
final limit March 3rd and may be
extended until March 17th by per-
sonally depositing ticket with Joint
Agent and paying fee of 50 cents..
The following round-tri- p rates will
apply from Charlotte: New Orleans,
La.. J2S.25: Mobile, Ala, $19.00;
Pensacola, Fla.. $18.50. Through
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers and
first clasn dav coaches. Charlotte fo
Mobile and New Orleans without
change. For further information
call on any Agent Southern Ry.. or
write R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C.
W. H. TAT IX) E. G. P. A.

Washington. D. C.

SPECIAL. REDUCED HATES VIA THE
8KABOARD.

The 8eaboara Deg to announce tnat ac-

count of the occasion! mentioned below
the rates and conditions named will apply.
Mntco City, Mexico Golf Tournament.'

January 13th, 1908. Ra:s
of one fnit clam fare, plus 25c. will
apply, tickets sold January lt-12t-

continuous passage In each direction
with final limit February 2Sth. 1308.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Baptist
Convention and Auxiliary Societies,
May 10th-15t- 1906. Rate one flrat
clu fare, plus, 25e. for the round trip,
(minimum rate) 60 cents, tickets sold
May 8th, 9th. and 10th, final limit ten
days In addition to date Qf sale.
Tickets may be extended.

For further Information as to rates from
any point or schedules apply to your near-
est Asent or oddress the undersigned.

C. H. GATTI8. T. P. A..
Raleigh. M. U

"TIIATS T1IE STUFF'

Is what the carpenters say when
speaking of WEARN'S LUMBER for
every good carpenter who takes
pride In his trade loves good lumber
to work with. Our grade of lumber
Is carefully selected, thoroughly
seasoned, and those who demand a
good article know that they can de-

pend on what we furnish.
J. H. WEAR COMPANY.

"Honesty is the BestPoficy"

EMERSON
AND

ADAM SCHAAf
'

Tanas are Made 01 Honor

ud Sold ii Meri
,

WATCHES OROV? ;

niROUCll SQUARE DEALING

Charlotte Tiano-to- ;

SIS ff.. Try ; u Fhone

the week and was advised by his at-- i mid that time. The trade will Ihen see
tornoys to stand trial. There was noisome of the finest stock ever shipped
intimation of his leaving y and from any part of tho country.
ha nnlv explanation offered by hisi

Let Us Serve You

For All Purposes

E sell the Best CoalW that money can
buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-

ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and FuelXo
charlotte; n. c

THE DENNY CAFE
' '

PERFECT IN APPOINTMENT.
ELEGANT SERVICE, ''

Special Dining Room for Ladles.
,Publics Stenographer.' '

Long Distance 'Flume. : y" f

THE DENNY CAFE

' " UftULISTER'S

Reeky Mcur.Uin Tea C:.ggcf

raise the lawyers' fee which he has not
fi; vet done Immediately upon Hull's
Vi ' disappearance his bond w as ruined toi

:: 400 and this will probably out In w him.
H will hardly come naca. nan nasi.... . - 1 ...... I Inimerro norm a n.-- i

f, was an elder. In the Presbyterian,
' church and was much liked at Spencer.

Ho has a . young "wife and child ondi
t . .1 la .1.11a hitnluMinn anrl la . . . v.-.- . ..r .

tinder cnmcuny. juuk ' ' " j " , SUKPI.LH a iu ruuv. i -- noL,ur.i.-i i

return at our expense
at once. AU shipments

Remit by Postal- - or

Write for price

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel
THE

BUFORD
Special attention given to

Table Service, making it un-equal- ed

in the South. This
is a feature of the Buford
that is claiming the atten-
tion of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds.
Attentive Servants.

C. E. HOOPER
MANAGER.

sSr

THE MOON IS MADE
OF GREEN CHEESE

many people would lead her to be-
lieve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her paging aay
but If she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It Is made of the choioest se-

lected wheat and ground at our mills.
MECKLENBURG FLOUR MILLS

J. Lee-Kolne- Proprietor.
Phone 39.

Suit Cases

And Suit Cases
A regular family of Suit Cases

nlgh-on-t- o 200 everyone good; not
a crab among 'em. Those at $1.60
represent just as good value as the
more pretentious ones at J5 and $8,

Xhe fact that we have them made,
contract for them In large quantities,
enables us to get the most for our
money, selling tnem as we buy, at
a, abort margin, which Is often less
than others pay, makes us the leader
by a large majority. Every case we
aell la an advertisement for us. Vm
depend on the good will of our pat-
rons for much of our compensation
In suit case selling. We think the
"good and faithful" was better paid
with "well done" than the one that
was "cast out." We can suit case
you In quality and price. ' .

GILREATH & CO.

A HAPPY. MAN.
A man'a happiness la always In

fluenced by the condition of bla wife's
health, when she is in pain ne car-
ries worry with him to hta business.

Anything that relieves her suffer
ing fllla htm with gratitude. A
prominent merchant of Forest City,
N. C,-- writes: "I feel It my duty to
writ you that the dreadful palna that
have" always come t my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-G-LEN- E. It , qutete her
nerve and takes away all pain.1 1

NURAL-O-LEN- K simply quiets the
n.rM and allows nature to act with'
out patn. tt M harmless and leaves
no bad effects. Cold by ail arug
gists. Free earn pie on request. JNO,
M. SCOTT COw Wholesale Agent

from well and it is a (Treat effort ror one ot tne most popular .mi k $11,036,010.93.
him to remain on Hie bench. Several In her section. Mr. and Mrs. VYhltsetti LOSSKS PAID IN 87 TEARS
times durliiK yesterday ufternoon's went South th s moniln for a bridal $102,817,801.60.

.slnn of court JudKe Allen was at- - tour. 'I hey will reside at Keidsville.

his Interests are decidedly here ...
The court Is proceeding witn un-- 1

ventfulness thouich there are some
rasea of Interest yet to be t ried. One
of the most Important cases of the
uri.. will Mtte t C. W.
Lane for enticing labor away from this
place and an Important joint assault
is In progress this afternoon.

Th Pom this afternoon prints ex-

pert testimoiiv on tho Panama Canal
question. Capt. If M. Smith, who has
recently moved to Kowan, where he
has (ranlto Interests, wus at one time
foreman of the digging force of the
canal, sUmost s, year being spent thers.

TO DOUBLK CAPACITY.

E3kln Furniture Co. Knlnrglng Plant
IVrwMial god News Notes

Correspondency of 'I lie Observer.
Elgin, Keh. 13-- The Klkln Furniture

Co. has Increased Its capital slock jr..-90- 0

and will enlarge Its plant to doublu
Us present capacity and tl business
will ha largely extended. Messrs. J.
O. Ray, Jliiiti K Arnold. J. H. Green-
wood and Ir. J. M Heece have become

) stockholders In the company and will
add much to the success of the busl-- :
wm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharp left yes-
terday for Kan Mateo. Fiorida, where
they will spend the next two months.

lerriioi v innu imr
stmwlM-rrle- alone. The Charleston
section win nave inm inres iu nc
hundred car loads, while the Norfolk
section will reach from seven nfty to
one thousand, making tho total sliljr
merits asvreKate In the neighborhood
of thlrlv-tw- o hundred and fifty to
thliiv-flv- e hundred car loads.

I.eitnce Is growing nicely and the
spring crop will begin to move out of
this territory in cariuuu iuin miui
the latter part of this month or the
first of March, unless some unfore-
seen backset comes along between now

HCNCOMBK COi nT.

Much lliislncss la Being TrH nnaol ort
Tact 'Hint jmige "iiion ih

ery 1 iihcII.
Oorri'Rpoiideiicc of The Observer.

Ashevllle Feb. til. Much work was
accomplished In Superior Court yester- -

dav and this despite the Illness of
I,,, l ire Allen bis honor holding court

. .... .. ,..

talked with coughing speiis. tnu-e- .

while c hurning a Jury, he was compell
ed to stop for a few seconds. Tweniy-oii- e

trim bill" were returned during
the day and iiulf a dosen cases (llspon- -

' d of Judge Allen's sentences are
varied He has no iron clad rule for
udmlnlHlerlng punishment. In one cane
It Is a heavy fln. another ro id sei -

vice and Ihen a man, anetit whose
there were mitigating lrciiin- -

i stances. Is allowed to pay the costs
i and to go his way. Ills honor dealt

in a novel manner with U. A. Spr.mse
VCHti'l'daj-- prouie was nwini-'-i n
lun'Hiv The man pletidofl guilty t

forcible trespass. It was shown tliii
strong drink was the prime cause of
the mail's undoing. Judge Allen mail,
an order that Kprouse give a Justified
bond of llfO for two years and that lie
appear at each term of court mid
slow that he bus been good. Sprous-mus- t

also show to each Judge of tins
Superior Court f'r the next two eaix
ihnt lie bus kept sober. Judg Allen
has created a favorable Impression
burn.

RONSMOIIKIM.

Aro lilng Mnrrlago of Popular
Young llniiuirlc Coiiph.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Asheboro, Feb. 13. Invltallotis have

been Issued as follows;
Mr and Mrs. I'srsons Harris Morris

request the pleasure of your com-
pany at the marriage of their

daughter
Isa Florence

to
Mr. Joseph Dewese Ross

no the evening of Wednesday, tllM
twenty-firs- t of February

at right o'clock
At Home

Asheboro. North Carolina.
Mis Morris Is an amiable and high-

ly cultured young lady.
Mr. Kiss Is the faithful and efficient

assistant cashier of the Bank of Ran-
dolph. Both ot these young people fir
universally popular and much Interest
Is manifested In their approaching
marriage ny tnetr n;sT or autmring
friends. '

Ladies, read this catalogue of
charms. Bright eyes, glowing cheeks,
red Up, a smooth skin without a
blemish, In abort, perfect health. For
sa'e with every package flolltster's
Rocky Mountain Tea. St cents. II,
ii, Jordan tt Co.

l'Ht.
AVhHselt-Meado- r.

rvrrcMion-l- . ree of TJie Obse.'v-jr- .

Wlnslon-Sale- Feb. 13. Mr. Horace
A. Whltsett, of lleldsvllle, and Miss
Carrie Hell Meador, of Stoneville, werej
united In marriage, hero at (11:30 o'clock
last nlKht, the ceremony being per- -
r.vnncd in the imrlor at Hotel Phoe
nix by the Itov. II. T. Cocke, rector
of thf Kntscopal church. It was a
Kiclna green match, tnerc being oppo--
Hitioiis on the purl of the bride's par--
ruts. Tho couple arrived here on the!
N. & W. train from Hoanoke at 10

rl, k ImhI night. They were accom-- I
p.inlccl by Misses Plnkney and Flor--
. nee Meador. cousins of the bride. On-- i
ly a few and friends witness- -'

ed the nuptials. Mr. J. 11. Iee wus
master of ceremonies and bent man..

to crnr. a cold in oxe dav i

Take I.AXAT1VK tlltjMO yuinine Tab-ici-

l)riiKKist refund money if It falls
M sure K. VV. tHtOVK'3 a!naturo is ou
each box. 2fic.

Pi

Litiledoctor
KNOWS
all about Liver Com-plaint- s.

He say there's
no reason to be sick
arouse the Liver; build
up your system with
Ramon's Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets- -a sure,
safe and swift cure. 25c
for Complete Treatment

All Our Club Members:
For aomtt Uma several boy have

been going around tho city securing
clothes to be cleaned and pressed,
claiming to be bur reprentatlve, but

Utily for the purpose of stealing them.
UO not give jrour vupiors 19 anx l"'r

unless be presents our card, ; . '
QUEEN CW PYE1NO AND

CLKAN1NO WORKS,
u J. &L. H1S6TEK. ProC

:t.'9 ring Wder nautt ass Ktnunt Ylgw. U '

A spec! Oo for Coostlpetkw. Indigestion, LWee '
KldDitr troaoies, nmpira. www .

Sid Brt Bresth. Slnsgish Bowels, HesUsohe -

Wi Sntn. IB cent a bo. Oenu Ina aoade by
.

'

HotusTsa Daoo Oourknr. Madison. Wis. -

80LOEM NUGGHJ FOR SALLOW PEOPLE ;
!i : Jlr. Bharp owns an orange grove near
'ieiia,! thsre, on the St. Johns river, 90 miles

below Jacksonville. Ho usually spends
portion of the winter ther.

.".$;. d ..!' Rav, Mr. Walker, an plsc-opii- l mln-wsft- tr

t)f Montpeller. Vt . preached In
?,:,..?, tb Oalloway Memorial church 5?unday

f :";! ." aranlng to a large and appreciative
i ; fongre-gatlo- This thurrh has lieen
1 Without a pastor for some time

;! THr. H M Uell and bride ni spnnd-- )
Ing the week with their parents here
on Front street.

A.

IAHOT i 1 A

HUV I I L'ANDLG

t x . f s

01 JU
HELP FOR HIE-tADIE- S

Ko household' commodity "Is halt so
'

iSADIROHSM
) 'A f ' x t v

We have Just receive a new ship'
menV sTou U buy them l you see
them. ' ' s h

One set ot t for...., ...... ...fl 5.
One set of fort . . .. ,fS.0O,

Alien Hardware Co.

'Wholesale 'and Retail -

X l. B. IUI.L I COIA MHI.
'o4od New York J'olllJclan There at

At ',: CVmsuIt KetljliM Is liiK-rotc- In
i".s V orklngs of IMMtietMary.

t . Observer Bureau,
, tm Main street.

Columbts, 8. C , Feb. 14.
.'"Hon David B. Hill was here y

Stum Camden, making a brief stay in
Columbia to consult a specialist

throat, H was the gusl
vt Kpaaker of the House M. U mith.
of Camden, a bo showed tho Xew York
politician over - me Stats dispensary.
Mr. Hill waa greatly Interested In the
working of tba business and aeamed al
so e(ilrt Uned by what p told
of now tba thjnjr worked as a political
Martiina. . Mr. Hill mt many Columbl-sn- s

and his Vjsit was rnUtusUiy plca--wi- n

euro jt9'ifl9rroww


